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UNITED STATES DEP.ARTHENT OF AGIUCULTUBE 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 

Washington 

February 23, 1928 

FOREIGN NEWS ON \VH:EAT 

WORLD WHEAT CROP AlTD l"'AP.KET PF.OSPECTS 
(Eased on Reports to Febr~ary 21, 1928) 

One of tne most iMportant factors in the present world wheat situ
ation and L~~ediate prospects is the sunply and price of rye and feed 
grains. As has been pointed out in previous reviews, the effect of the 
increase, about 125 million bushels, in the world's wheat crop cuts ide 
of Russia is largely offset by a reduction in the supplies from Russia, 
a moderate rye crop, and sMaller corn ru1d oats crops. The world 1 d rye 
crop exclusive of Russia amounts to about 887 million bt~shels compared 
with 812 million bushels last year, and 1,012 million bushels in 1925. 
The world's production of barley, corn and oats reported to date Rmounts 
to about 180 million short tons compared with 182 in 1926 and 193 in 1925. 
A more significant fact is that the reductions in feed grain crops have 
been largely in Europe ~here this year's supnly is about 6 million tons 
or 10 per cent less than last year, and there are more livestock to be fed. 

The result of reductions in feed grain crops and an increase in the 
wheat crop has been to raise the prices of the one and reduce the prices of 
the other~ In Berlin the price of rye is practically equal to the price of 
wheat. In Antwerp a hundred uaunds of barley or oats may be selling for 
more than a hundred nounds of wheat. The result is to encourage wheat con~ 
sumption as a substitute for rye for food consurrrotion andf9-t' other grain 
crops for feed. Under thes~ conditions the higher prices for rye and the 
feed grain crops tend to sustain wh~at prices. 

Estimates of the vrorldt s supplies of vrheat o1.1tside of Russia have 
not materially changed in the nast month. Reports of 44 countries total 
3,452 million bushels, and 3,327 millions in the same countries last year. 
An estimate of the Russian cron recently received confirms reports indicat
ing a reduction in sttpplies from that com1try. The Ru.ssian wheat cron is 
estimated to be ?50 million bushels co~pared with 810 millions last year, 
and exports to date as reported have been about 7 million bushels compared 
With 26 millions in the same period last year. 

The surplus of exporting countries remaining to be shinped this 
season is but very little if any largP-r than at the same tir1e last season. 
The larger available supplies in Cru1ada ru1d the United States are offset by 
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smaller supplies available from Australia an~ Russia. It does not seem 
likely that Russian to~al exports will exceed 10 million bushels, compared 
with 49 million bushels last year. Russia v;ill export very little if any 
wheat for the remainder of the season as compared with 13 millions last 
year. According to renorts from our Berlin office, stocks at ports on the 
lower Danube are smalf, so that only slight shipments may be expected from 
this s&urce after the opening of navigation. Somewhat larger reserves in 
Hungary are offset by scarcity in Yugoslavia. 

Importing countries have taken to date more wheat and flour than in 
the same period last year. Smaller shipments to the Orient have been part-
ly offset by larger shipments to Brazil, and European countries have import
ed more than last year, The re~1irements of these countries for the remainder 
ef the season until June 30 can not be accurately estimated as they will de~ 
pend to some extent upon prospects as to harvests and the earliness or late
ness of the season, as well as upon the extent to which wheat may be used 
as a substitute for other grains. It seems probable, hovrever, that the tak
ings of importing countries for the remainder of this season will be not 
very different from their takings in the same period last year. 

Canadian supplies 

Canadian marketings to February 9th are in line vrith the estimated. 
increase of 33 million bushels in the Canadian cro~. Country marketinge 
for the ~eason to an~ including Febn1ary 9 are reported to be 39 million 
bushels in excess of the marketings for the corresnonding period last year. 
Most 0f this increase in su!Jnlies remains to be shinned out of the ccuntry. 
Canadian exports from July 1, 1926 to June 30, 1927 amounted to 3C5 million 
bushels, Gf which 184 millions were shipned in the first six months, leF7-
ing 121 millions to oe exported in the period, January to Jun&. At the 
end of this period the co~~ercial visible gQpply was q million bushels great
er than on July 1, 1926. Should this year's crop turn out to be 30 million 
bushels greater than last year, it V"'01.l.ld aPt>ear that Canada could eJroort 
about 160 million bushels. in the period Jenu.arv l to Jrme 30 without reduc
ing stocks. But considering the ~1ality of the~wheat 1 prices, and the gen
eral market situation, an export of, ,from 130 to 155 million bushels seems 
more likely. Our estimate of nrobable e~orts from Canada for the year be
ginning July 1 1 1927 is raised to 315 - 340 millions, which allo\"'s for some 
increase in stocks as of June 30. 

The crop continues to grade low, According to the Canadian Board •f 
Grain Commissioners, inspections from AugUst 1 to January 31 graded 38 per 
cent No. 3 or better, compared with 40 per cent last year, and 66 per cent 
from the 1925 crop. No, 1 is very scarce, being enly 1.4 per cent compared 
with 11 per cent last year and 24 !lBr cent of the 1925 crop • 
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iVHEAT: Inspebtions .in the ~'astern grain division of Ca.."lada 
i923-24 to 1927-28 

'!, 

---------:!Percentage of t0,t,al cars insnected graded 
August 1 to January 31 , . 

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 Total 
North- North- North- first 
~n ern ern ·• 3 

Aclgust 1 to July 31 
No. 1 
NOrth-
ern 

Uo. 2 : No. 3 : 
Uorth-:: 
ern 

North-: 
ern 

Total 
first 

3 
grades: !,, grades 

:Per cent:Per cent:Per cent:Per cent:Per cent:Per cent:~er cent:Per cent 

1923~24 •• l 38,7 24.9 21.8 85,4 37.3 25.7 22.7 85.7 
1924-25 •. ! 20.9 19,2 19.1 59.2 19.5 18,3 18.6 56.4 
1925-26 •. : . 24,3 28.1 13.7 66.1 22.4 27.0 13.8 63.2 
1926-27 •. : 11,2 20.1 8.6 39,9 9,2 17.7 8.0 34.9 
1927-28 •. : 1.4 10,0 26.6 38.0 . 

' 
Board of Grain Commissioners, Winnipeg. 

United States 

The domestic disanpearance of vrheat thr01.1gh milling for the seaf:Wn to 
J&"uary 1 in the United States appears to be slightly less than last year,and 
exports of wheat as reported to February 11 total only about 7 million bushels 
in excess of last year. The total amount of vrheat ground in merchant mills in 
the six months. July - December, is estimated on the basis of reports of the 

~ Bureau of the Census, Department of Commerce, to be 291 million bushels, com
'W pared With 300 millions last year. The increase in the amount of seed required 

to make the 10 per cent increase in winter wheat acreage last fall would 
practically offset this estimated reduction in millings to January 1, making 
the domestic disappearance thus accounted for about the same as in the same 
period last year. Since the exnorts of wheat as grain were only slightly greater 
than last year, the major part of the increase in the crop, about 40 million 
bushels, indicated by the December estimate, remains to be accounted for. The 
commercial visible supply, according to returns to the Denartment of-Agriculture 
on February 18, was 19 million bushels greater than on the corresponding date 

~, last year. It is possible, of course. that more wheat has been fed. Farm stock 
.• and country mill and elevator returns to the Department as of January 1 '111111 show 

whether or not more grain than last year is being held in these positions. 

Considering that exports of ~heat and flour to February 1 amounted to 
only 5 million bushels in excess of the corresponding period last year, our 
estimate of probable exports for the season, July 1, 1927 to June 00, 1928 1 

is reduced 10 million bushels, making the probable range from 210 to 230 mil
lions, compared with a net export last year of 206 nillions. This would indi
cate a probable export fran February 1 to June 30 of 46 to 66 mil Uon bushels, 
compared with 47 million bushels last year, and allows for so~~ increas~ in 
carryover or domestic disapnearance. 
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Southern Hemisphere 

The Argentine crop is moving at a rapid nate. Shipments in January 
averaged 4,7oo.ooo bushels per ~eek, compared ~ith 2,6oo.ooo bushels last 
year. The Argentine shipments in the six weeks since January 1st have been 
enough heavier than last year to make up for the smaller shipments from 
Australia. This increase in shipments early in the season will result either 
in a slowing up later in the spring or a reduction in stocks in Argentina at 
the end of our marketing season, June 30. 

Australian shipmente in Janua~· averaged 2,300,000 bushels weekly, com
pared with 3.7oo,ooo in Janua~y, 1927. This is in line with the smaller crop. 
Last year Australia exported about 68 million bushels from Febnlary 1 to June 
30. Exports for this season• howevert are more likely to be between 40 and 
50 million bushels. 

Russia 

Russia probA.bly w-ill exnort but little if any wheat during the remainder 
of this year and may possibly be in the market for small amounts of whe~t ~r 
flour before the new crop becomes available, According to estimates received 
through the International Institute, vrheat product ion was about 750 million 
bushels, nearly 60 million bushels less than last year. Vfueat procurings by 
the government from July 1 to February 1 amounted to 128 million bushels, or 
42 million bushels less than in the same period last year. Since 49 million 
bushels ~ere exported out of last year's crop, it will be seen that thP- re
duct ion in the crop this year V!as greater than the export and yet a small 
amount of V!heat, about? million bushels, has been exported. 

The estimated increase in rye production, on the other hand, is suffi
cient to offset the reduction in wheat. The crop is estimated at 968 million 
bushels, 70 million bushels greater than last year. Procurings of rye by 
the government have fallen behind last year, amounting to 53 million bushels, 
compared with 65 million in the s~e period a year ago. Rye exports have 
also been reduced from 10 million to 2 million bushels • 

If rye is readil¥ substituted for ~heat in Russia, it would apnear 
that there is no shortage in the bread grain supplies compared vrith last year. 
Reports. however. indicate that there has been a great deal of difficulty il'l 
collecting and distributing grain. The barley cro~ appears to have been 44 
million bushels and the oats crop 8 million bushels short of last year, while 
the corn crop V!as 12 million bushels greater. This indicates but a slight 
shortage in feed grains ,;md but a slight increase in demand for rye or wheat 
on this account. Procurings and exnorts of the feed grain crops have also 
been considerably belovr last year, which has reduced the supplies of these 
feed grains available to other European countries. 
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1VH:aJATt INCLUDinG FLOUH: Net ex:norts of surplus producing countries 
for 1924-25 to 1926-27 and estimates for 1927-28 as indicated 

by product ion and carryover estimates 

Year bP.ginning July 1 Total exports reported 
1927-28 

Country : 1924:....95~1925-26: 1926·:..~7l_e.s.t_:ljt!at_e Month : 1926-27:1927-28 
:Minimum :Haximum: 

:Million :MillionlHillion :Hi llion :Million: :Million :Billion 
:busqels !bushels :busr.els ;bushels :bushels: :bushels: bushels 

- ' , ' ,j • ' • 

United States . 255 . . ' 92 206 210 230 :July-Jan l 159 
Canada . 194 'I' I o • ' • ~ o 'If ,. 320 305 310 340 :July-Jan: 184 
Russia .. .. . . . . . . ... ~ 1 27 49 7 15 :July-Jan: 26 
Brit ish India . 45 . . . 7 9 8 10 :July-Dec: 4 
Rumania . ' ~ . . . ., ... 4 
Bulgaria . E./ .. • .. . . <." 

•. Hungary . , ... , .. : 15 
Yugoslavia ••... : 10 
Algeria . b/ I' •., • •,. I. f 

Total above N~; 
I 

9 : ~/(20) 5 15 :July-lrov: 9 
4 1 2 6 ~I 

19 20 15 20 !July-Nov: 13 
12 :1/ 7 &./ 3 :July-Aug: f./ 

5 f/ 3 6 :July-1Jov! 2 
1 

Hem. countries : 524 495 617 560 645 397 

e Argentina . 127 ....... ' . 
AustrA-lia • 124 . . . . ... 97 137 140 170 :July-Jan; 23 

78 97 55 80 :July-Jan: 29 
Chile . 9 . . . . . .. ' ... ' 2 f/ . 0 10 :July-Sen: fl . 

Tctal above s": 
Hem. countries . 260 . 177 234 195 260 52 

Total above N.: 
and S. Hem. 784 672 851 755 905 t149 

More probable : 
• estimates •..• : 810 860 

E/ Approximate estimA-tes. !/Net ir:Jports. fl/ Not separately reported. 
*\,, 4./ Gross exports. !1/ Reported as possibly on an ioport basis. f/ Less than 

500,000 bushels. 

164 
186 

7 
8 
6 

12 
f/ 

2 

385 

57 
32 
f./ 

89 

474 
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Available official and unofficial statistics indicate that the Ctient 
is taking less wheat this year than last. Exports of wheat and flour from 
the United States to the Orient in the first six months of the seasom amounted 
to 7 ,090t000 bushels, compared with 9, 528 ~000 in the same period last year. 
The reduction in shipments from the United States has been made up in part by 
an increase in shipments from Canada. The most important factor, however, in 
reducing the takings of the Orient has been a large crop in Manchuria. The 
wheat crop of North Manchuria is estimated at 45,900,000 bushels compared with 
25,700,000 bushels last year. Adding the Manchurian crop to those of Japan 
and Chosen, the total of the estimates amounts to 84,190,000 bushels 1 compared 
with 64,667,000 last year, and 61,718,000 in 1925, The North Manchurian crop 
apuears to be large enough not only to supply the needs of that region but 
also of South Manchuria which has previously been suuplied in part by imports 
from Shanghai and Japan. 

The demand for wheat in China other than in Manchuria seems to be about 
as good as last yAar. That part of the North China crop grown in the region 
around the S4anghai milling district is the only part which comes in competitior 
with the foreign wheat to anJr extent:t Last year meager infornation available 
pointed to a fair to good crop in the Shanghai region and the year before that 
to a good crop. 

Incomplete re:>orts available as to other crops which affect the demand 
for wheat in the Orient indicate that with the exception of rice they appear 
to be smaller than la;;t year, In the regions where rice is the staple cereal, 
such as in South China and Japan, wheat is not used as a substitute for rice 
but merely to supplement it and consequently the size of the rice croy> has 
little effect on the demand for wheat, according to reports of Paul Nyhus, 
Agricultural Commissioner in the Orient. In Japan and Chosen the product,i1n 
of barley which is reported by,Mr. Nyhus as competing with wheat is about 
20,000$000 bushels less than in 1926 and 19,000,000 less tl:an in 1925. 
Kaoliang in North Manchuria is about 10 per cent below last year. No compar
ison of North Hanchuria millet production is available but the area is slightly 
less than last year. 

-. · The price differential among the wheats of the three countries is an 
important factor in the shipments to both China and Japan. Japanese millers 
are especially interested in United States western No. 2, Hanitoba northern 
No. 3 and lower qualities and Australian fair average quality~ accord~ng to 
Mr. Nyhus. Prices of these grades reported "Oy him for September and October 
showed the United States grain to have an advantage over the other imnorted 
wheats, especially the Australian. By the first of December prices had all 
come down from 13 to 22 cents and the mprgin of United States below other 
wheats had narrowed, especially with respect to CanadiAn, which was only 1 
cent above ours. The following table shows the average price of imported 
wheats at Yokohama and the price of domestic wheat at mills durinF, recent 
months. 
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JAPAN: Prices of imported wheat at Yokohana and domestic W"!.'leat at mills 

Period ~9:./ U.S.West~rn : !1/ Australian : !1/ Canada Donestic at 
____ _:_: __:_v.:.::rhc-=i~t:,::e~. No. 2 : F. A. Q,. : No . 3 r.1i ll s 

1926 : 19~: 1926 : 1927 : 1926 ~ 1927 : 1926 : 1927 
:Dollars:Dol1ars:Do1lars:Do1lars!Dol1ars~Dol1ars!Dol1ars:Dollars 

July .... : 1.96; 1.89 2.08 1.97 1.98 1.97 1.83 1.58 
August .. ! 1.92 1.87 2.01 1.99 1.95 1.98 1.80 1.53 
September: 1.89 1~83 2.00 2~02 1~90 1.91 1.71 1.57 
October.: 1.94 1.82 2.07 2.02 1.94 1.85 1.78 1.63 
December2: 1-47 1.80 1.48 1.50 
Source: Report of Agricultural Comrnissioner Paul 0. Nyhus, quoting the 
Nisshin Flour Hills. 
!1/ These prices are c.i.f. Yokohama plus 5 cents per busnel handling charges 
and 37 cents per bushel duty. 

W1IEAT! Production as far as reported in the Orient 

Country 1925 1926 19~7 

lrOOO bushels 1.000 bushe"Is 1,.000 bushels 
Japan •.......... : 29,541 28,430 29~248 
Chosen •......... : 10 7 509 l0t517 9)042 
North Hanchuria .. ! ____ ~2~1~6~6~8~----~~----~2~5~7~20~----~~----~4~5~9~0~0 ________ __ 

Total above ~ 

regions ...... ~=----~6~1~?~1~8 ______ _:_ ____ ~6~4~66~?~----~----~8~4~1~9=0 ________ __ 
China other than : 

Mro1churia . . . .. . . . Good crop in 
Shanghai region 

Crop indications 
fair to good. 
Transport at ion 

oor. 

Early indications 
medium crop Shanghai 

r region, but transpor
tation probably poor. 

GRAIN (OTHER THAN iffi"E.AT): Production in the Orient 

Crop and Country 1925 1926 1927 

Million pounds Million pou."lds Million uounds 
Rice (cleaned) -

JapM .. , ........... : 18,756 1? 9462 19,104 
4 641 4 807 5 393 Chosen •............ ~:------~~~--~-------~~~----~~----~~~----

23,39? Total rice •....... 
-'------~ 

22 269 24 497 
1 1 000 bushr,ls 1.000 bushels l, 000 bushels 

Barley - ( 

Jar.>an .............. : 85,015 88,075 71,559 
40 363 38 3(17 35 314 Chosen •............ ~: ______ .~~~----~-----~~~---~~----~~~------

125 378 126 383 106 873 
Thousand Units af Thousand Unit::; £./ 

Tot a.l bar ley ..... _,_. ----=~~~-------'-~---==~~---~~-~~~.!..:::::.------

Ka.oliang -
North Manchuria .. , . • 74, (-}00 1)6,300 

------- ---- - -~---- -·- -··- -- ---------------
a/ Sixty pound units. 
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WHEAT (INCLUDING FLOUR, llJ TER.HS 0? GRADJ): Exports to the Orient 
f~om the United States, Canada and Australia, 1925-1927 

.o apan ! To Cnina :To Hongkong: l'otal 
Source 

--+-
:wheat and and yea.r 'Wheat : Flour : IH1eat : Flour :?lour 
:vrheat flour 

: 1,000 : 1,000 . 1,000 : 1,000 1,000 1,000 . 
UNITED STATES :hn.shel s :bushels :'bu,shels: bush A ls: bushels bushels 

Year ended June 30 . . . -
1925 •........ ' ... : ,4' 100 253 3?4 9os 2 114 . 7,449 . 
1926 •............ : 5,178 100 17 2,299 1:742 . 9,336 
1927 . 7,336 ! 133 1,098 1,965 2,906 13,438 f • • e " • • • a '"' 4" • • ~ 

July-December . . 
1926 . 6,235 77 795 1,028 1,393 9,528 . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1927 . 3,004 61 1,919 2,106 7,090 .. .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . 

: 
CANADA 

Year ended. June 30 . . 
1925 . .. . .. . . .. . ... . . . . . . 3,433 84 200 842 674 5,233 
1926 •.....•...... : 13 '026 448 7.,690 5,255 7'?1 2 7,190 
1927 . 7.626 665 3,943 ; 2,.353 666 15,253 ..................... 

July-September 
1926 . 101 . 242 73 416 •••••• ~ ........ f# " . 
1927 • • • It ........... 357 : 164 . 134 169 ?24 : . .. 

! . 
AUSTRALIA 

Year ended June 30 . . 
1925 . 7,019 7 10 608 7,644 . ~ ......... " ..... 
1926 •.•••........ :10,862 34 427 6 445 11,774 
1927 2/ . . . . .. . . . . .. . 1, 765 . 15 9 157 1,946 . 

; 

Wheat, 
TOTAL 

including flour 

Year ended June 30 
1925 . 14,896 2,034 3,396 20,326 .............. ~ . 
1926 . 29,648 15,694 2,958 48,300 . . . . ... . . ... . . .. . . . 
192? !d/ •......... : 17,540 9,369 3,728 30,637 

Months reported £/ : 
192 6 •...•........ : 6,414 2,065 1,466 9,945 
1927 . 3, 585 2,053 2,276 7 .~n4 ............ ~ ... 

. . 
Comoiled from Honthly Summary of :B'oreigr1 Co!"'1"1'lerce of the Unitect. States and 
official records of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Cor:IT1erce; Honthly Tr:=J.de 
of Canada, and Q.uarterly Surmnary of Australian Statistics. Wheat flour con
yerteci from barrels to bushels at 4. 7 for the United States and 4. 5 for Canada 
and Australia. 
2./ Nine months only. E./ Includes onl.y nine months for Australia. g_j Six mnnths 
for United States; three months for Canada; no months reported for Australia. 
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The Continental Euro_pea.n Whea,Ujtuatio:n §:./ 

Although a fair volume of business continued in Continental grain 
markets during January, and Italy was even reported as buying freely, 
the month 1 s trading was characterized by general quietness and a waiting 
attitude on the part of buyers. IJ.his situation continued into February 
according to a cable from :.a-. Steere. Do,nestic offerings and imports 
continued to be relatively large in most countries. The continued dull
ness of the market is attributed to the slow movement of flour but mill 
stocks of flour are reported to be declining slightly and a considerable 
quantity of grain cor.stantly T'loves to -!;he mills, 

Recent unfavorable reports on the con(li tion of wit1ter crops in the 
United States and Northern Europe, while i~definite at this time of the 

- season, have had considerable influence in sustaining the market, at 
least temporarily, as have also the smaller overseas shipments and an 
apparent~ability on the part of North American sellers to withhold grain 
from the market. Continental stocks of overseas wheat are thought to 
have declined during January as a result of smaller arrivals, but mills 
apparently have no immediate requirements for heavy buying although 
some are corning into the market from time to time to cover current needs. 

Continental millers report continued slow business in flour but 
there seems little doubt that consumption is being well maintained. ' That 
these complaints are not a true reflection of the rate of consumption, is 
well indicated by the unusually heavy European importation of bread grains 
this season, Such complaints are understandable in the case of Hungary and 
Yugoslavia, which h~ve excessive milling capacity, and in Germany ~d cer
tain other countries, where they doubtless arise from competitive condi
tions which are tending to reduce profits. At the close of January reports 
from German mills indicate a small improvement in flour sales, chiefly rye 
flour. Some observers have been attributing the slowness in German derr~d 
for flour in recent months to the reduced prices prevailing for meats and 
fats, especially pork products. ~1e Italian milling industry appears to 
be experiencing a generally good demand, while Dutch and :Belgian mills are 
also encountering somewhat better buying th~~ the German mills, consider
able improvement in flour sales being reported at the end of the month. 

The rye market has also been somewhat quieter during January, al
though prices have been maintained and business in rye flour is reported 
somewhat improved in the latter na.rt of the month. Indications of increas
ing substitution of wheat flour for rye flour are seen by some observers 
as the cause of the recent quieter tendency in the rye mo.rket. Such a 
te~dency will bo influenced materially by wheat and rye price developments 
during the coming months. European imports of rye continue high, according 
to latest available figures, but are now smaller than in the fall months. 

While wheat b1ports into practically all Continental deficit coun
tries were on a high level in December, overseas arrivals in January, es
pecially in Northern Euro?ean ports, have been much sr~~ler nnd the figures 

§:../By Acting Agricultural Comrnissioner, Loyd V. Steere, :Berlin, Germany, 
January 31, 1928, supplemented by cable of February 15, 1928. 

l 
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on imports nrc expected to fall considerably below those for December. 
The reduced voluno of arrivals will co:J.tinuo into Fcbruo.ry o.s a result 
of tho sna.ller shipncnts during the past scvcro.l v;ocks, but •.1ith shipments 
from tho Southern Hemisphere now dcfini tely :~ising and with amount on 
passa.go also considerably higher, n.rri V.:lls at Continental ports vrill 
again be on the U-;;'grade before r!'l.any weeks. Ito.ly is :9ractically tho only 
country on tho Continent ~1ich reports ~~ a.ctivc in~ort business during 
January. There o.re some' indication~> of r::thcr lurgc stocks at Ito.lio.n 
ports, especio.lly Naples, but sustained buying on tho part of Itali~n 
mills is promised. French takings of foreign nheo.t during Janunry me 
reported much reduced as cor.1po.red with ea.rlier months of the current 
sea.son, a. devolo?ment which has seemed likely in view of tho relatively 
large i~~orta.tions to date. Germo.n iQports in Jo.numy ar.1ounted to 
8, 341,000 bushels, slightly larger than in Decer:1ber. Rye imports amount
ed to 1,299,000 bushels to be cor.rparcd '"'ith the imports of 2,283,000 
bush0ls in Docenber and 3,937,000 bushels in Noven:ber. 

No definite figures on Continental port stocks in January have 
yet become o.vo.ilo.~le, but in view of tho reduced arrivals and the fairly 
steady movement into consunption, there is reason to believe that )Ort 
stocks ha.ve declined sonewho.t. The Ch:mnel ports had relatively iDpor
to.nt stocks of wheat around the middle of January, but the tendency of 
supplies at those points is also thought to have be0n downward during 
the period under review. Italy appears to be the only important mnrket in 
which stocks of overseas grain may have increased. 

That stocks of domestic grain a~e relatively large in ~~y European 
countries, is now definitely indicated. In Germany, ~~ estimate of the 
Deutscher Lnnd,·rirtschaftsrat places f:1rn stocks on December 15 o.t levels 
f~t.r above those of last year, especio.lly in the case of vrhe9.t. Gerf.'1..an 
fo.rcers, as a result of the poor qua.li ty of the crop, al?-yarently intend 
to use :1ore gra.in on their farms for feeding purposes than was the case 
l~st ye~r, but stocks available for sa.le, nevertneless, are relatively large. 

STOCKS OF WHEAT .A:N'D R.YE ON GEP.l,IAN FARMS 

: PAr cent of ;rotal QroJ2 .. Quantit~ .. Item 
:Dec, 15.1926:Doc. 15.192'7: :Dec. 15,1926:Dec. 15, E 127 

Total Stocks on Fari~s: 

Winter wheat 
Spring wheat 
Winter rye 

Available for Sale: 

Winter ;-,heat 
Spring wheat 
Winter rye 

Per cent 

40,7 
62.3 
45.9 

31.3 
50.6 
21.9 

Per cemt 

55.2 
79,4 
49 .o 

45,6 
67,3 
24.3 

.. 1,000 bus. 1,000 bu§. . . .. . . 
: : .. 35,236 60,413 . . .. 5,531 8, 796 . . .. 114,212 130,~70 . . . . . . 
:: .. . . .. 27,091 49,906 . . .. 4,492 7,455 . . .. 54,493 64,458 . . . . . . 
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Form stocks of ;-i'ncat in Hungary aro reported to be still fD.irly 
large. Tho exportable surplus of uhcn.t in thl.'.t cou..'1tr;:r is estir::llltcd to 
be between 5,500,000 and 7·:ooo,ooo bushels as cor;~pared 1rith 4,400,000 
bushels a year ago. Farm stocks in Yusoslavia on tile other i1anu are 
reported to be nearl;r ex.1.austed. Yugoslavia r.1a;)r have to import ~-·heat end 
the government is considering abolishing the imDort duty on wheat. 
Danube port stocks ro·e reported to be snall and exports are expected to 
bo light after tho openin~ of navigation. 

Tho Prussian statistical office l1as recently issued statistics 
as to t:1e q_uality of this year's crops in Prussia. In the case of winter 
',7heat 29 per cent of the crop is estimated to bG cood or very ~ood in 
q_uality; 39 per cent average; 32 :_•er cent poor or very :poor. The comT,>ar
able fi;Sures for Hinter rye are 28 per cent, 40 per cent and 32 per cent; 
late potatoes, 36 per cent, 41 per cent ~nd 23 per cent; l)arley, 30 per 
cent, 41 per cent and. 29 per cent; oc:ts 33 :.,.er cent, 40 per dent and 27 
per cent. Tho ~heat crop uas of especially poor q_cmlity in the ~rovincos 
of :Brandcnhu.rg and Pomerania, 61 per cont in the former and 63 per cent 
in the latter being estimated ~spoor or very poor. Rye was also very 
poor in Pomerania, 56 per cent falling in this catesory. Tne farmers 
in Pomerania, as a result, c.re in financial straits. 

WHEAT, HTCLUDING FLOUR: Net imports into EuropeD.n importing countries, 
1924-25 to 1926-27 o.nd es"':iiL'1..'1.tes of probable imports as indi-

co.ted by production D.nd early tracle estimates 

--------~Y~e~~~~b~e~4~·i~nn~i~n~G~·~J~ul~y~l~ ________ :Net inports reported 
1927-28 

Country :1924-25:1925-26:1926-27: ___ e~s~t~i~~~-a~t~e~~ Month :1926-27:1927-28 

: l·"illion: Hil1ion: I<:illion: !f:illion:Million: 
:bushels:bushels:busbels:bushels:bushels: 

:Jc:ly 
Greo.t :Britain 
I to.ly ••••••• 
Germany ••••• 
France •••••• 
:Belgium ••••• 
Netl1erlands • 
Czechoslov.:lkia: 
Greece • , , , • • : 
Irish F. Sto.tc: 
.Austrio. ••••• 
S\7i tzerland • 
Sweden •••••• 
Norwo.y •..••. 
Denmark •.•.• 
Finland ••••• 
Poland. •.••.• 

Total above 

216 
96 
71 
41 
39 
26 
23 
22 
19 
16 
14 
11 

5 
6 
4 

14 

190 218 
64 88 
56 94 
34 53 
39 42 
27 28 

: 19 : 17 
:a/ ( 22) :a/ ( 22) 
:- 18 :-;/ 20 _, 

15 :at (15) 
14 17 

6 6 
6 6 
6 7 

: 5 5 
:o/ (2) 7 

205 
95 
80 
50 
4-0 
27 
15 

(20) 
18 
15 
14 

6 
5 
6 
4 
0 

2.'30 
105 
100 

60 
42 
29 
18 

(20) 
21 
16 
17 

7 
6 

: : 7 
5 
7 

countries :: 623 59 645 600 690 

DGc, 
If 

n 

Nov. 
If 

Doc. 
II 

E. I 
Nov. 

2:.1 
Dec, 

If 

Nov. 
• n . 

II 

Dec. 

: Hillion: Million 
:bushels: bushels 

to: 
103 

33 
49 
10 
16 
14 
11 

7 
4 

10 
3 
3 
3 
2 

f/ 

92 
35 
50 
35 
19 
17 
10 

9./ 
6 
3 

10 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 

268 292 
a/ Ro~~h ap~roximation. b Not availo.ble for 1927. c 
exports and 6 nonths imports, ~~ AU6~St ru1d Septenbc; 
~( Net 0A~orts. f/ Less tho.n 500,000 bushels. 

Includes 12 months 
inports,only. 
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Continental stocks of overseas wne&t ~re thou~1t to have declined 
during January as a result of s:·1~ller arrivals, but ::-tills apparently have 
no iuaediate requiromen ts for heaV"~J buying :11 tl1ough some are coning in to 
the carket from time to tirae to cover current needs. 

Prices 

All classes of V'!hea t except durum ad"'$.nced during January. Tho 
rise in :price of winter and spring wheats, excepting durum apparently 
was due to increased mill denand and. preniums :paid for nigh protein wheat 
as future closing prices at Chicago wer2 ap~roximatoly the samo at tho 
close of the r.1onth as at tho beginning and lO"Jer "l.t Liverpool and Buenos 
Aires. 

Wneat prices as noasured by the weighted average cash price of all 
classes and grades at six J;Jrincipal narkets in the United. States curing 
January ~ere slightly abovo tho high level reached in Decenber. Beginning 
at $1.32 T'er bushel for the wook ending January 6 or six cents above the 
low point e~rly in December, tho price of all classes and grades dropped 
to $1.30 tho following week then rose one cent ~nd continued ~t $1.31 
ffor tho :::-om3.inder of tho period ending F<Obruary 3 as conpared vri th $1.38 
last year. No. 2 hard winter at Kansas City continued to fluctuate fron 
week to vroeK during Jm:.uo.ry but decl i::Jed frm:-1 a high level of $1.36 the 
first v.rook of tho r.1onth to $1. '31 for tho week ending Feorunry 3 corrpared 
vrith $1.'38 a yo2..r o.go. No.1 dc.rk !lort}lOrn spring at Minneapolis advo.nced 
fror.l $1.38 per bushel to $1.42 during the firs-:; week of Ja..'1unry, dropped 
to $1.39 tho Vlcek following thor.. advo.!lced ste11G.ily to $1.45 by t:1e week 
ending J.:m~ry 28 but dropped to $1.43 the next week as co:-,1pared v;i th $1.46 
lo.st yo::1r. No.2 8Dber durum o.t lh:in~1eapolis n.dv::1TI.ced to $1.'38 por bushel 
for the week end.ing JnnU:J..ry 6 tD.en declined to $1.27 for tho vreek ending 
J::mu.:1ry 27 but advanced to $1.28 the following vrock, vrnich was 37 cents 
lower th.:m last yo~. The price of No. 2 soft roc, winter rose steadily 

dw.ing the first throe weeks of the r::onth frorJ. $1.43 :tt the ond of 
Decenber to $1.53 then dropped to $1.52 ~nd ronained so for tho remainder 
of the period Yrhich was 14 conts o.bovo last yo:,;r 1 s :;_Jrice. 

Closing prices of Mo.y futures declbed from one to two cents during 
Jn.n~~y nt the ~orth ~~erico.n oo.rkets ~nd about five cents ::1t Liverpool. 
During the period from Feorun.ry '3-15 lhy futures stren~t~:..ened slig~1tly 

then declined o.t Chicago, rer,nined unc~1o.nged o.t the other North .Aneric::1n 
r:1:.1.rkets but continued to decline o.t Li ver:pool the first week than recovered 
at the end of the period. The heavy seasonal 1:1ovenent of .Argentine wheat 
wo.s one of tho mo.in ';J'eakening factors in the si t~tion v;hile in the United 
States tho clonestic der:1::1nd o.nd the sonewh::1t unfo.vorable weather conditions 
for '17hco.t in parts of tho ...-rintor •-rl1.cat bcl t thrmJ.gh Jo....'l!U:J..ry ho.ve been 
strengthening factors 

The closing price of Mo.y futures in Chicago, February 15, was 130 
conts per bus:l0l as comp::1red ~d th 1 '31 cents Jo.nu...'U'y 9 o.nd 141 con ts o. yeo.r 
n.go. K::1nso.s City o.nd Minneapolis M::1y futures wore one ond t'\70 cents lower 
respecti voly on Foorua.ry 15 as cor:-rp::1rod vri th a 1:1onth o.e;o. The Liverpool 
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price of Mo.y futures, Fobru::try 15, at 147 cents no.s five cents 10>7Cr t~n 
a non th c.go nne'.. hro cents 1 ow or than a yeo.r ngo. A uon th ago the Li vcr
poo1 price wo.s 18 cents higl1cr thc.n Chicago as conpo.reil with 16 cents this 
nonth (February15). Winnipeg r,:~y futures o.1so clropped c:uring t:1.e nonth 
being 135 cents Fcbru.:1ry 15 as conparcd 1ri th 137 cents J3.nuru:y 9 anl"':. 139 
a yeo.r ::J.go. 

Wheo.t: Weighted avcr.J.f,e cnsh prices o.t st3.ted no.rkcts 

:An clo.sscs: No. 2 No. 1 no. 2 No. 2 
Months. and :and grc.cles :hard winter: d.k .n. spring: o.r:.1ber d.urur.1: red >rin ter 

vveeks : ~ix nnr1":ets:Kansn.s City: Minneapolis: Minneapolis: S h.__k_oui s 
:1926 :1927 :1926 . 1927:1926 :1927 :1926 :1927 :1926 :1927 . 
:iJcnts Cents Cents Cen~ Ce::1ts Cen..:t..§. Cents Cents Ce::1ts Cents 

JUly 142 139 137 136 175 158 154 153 142 141 
.Aug 135 136 131 135 156 150 153 140 134 142 
Sept 136 129 132 131 148 137 138 128 136 142 
Oct 139 125 139 128 153 134 150 123 140 145 
Nov 138 126 137 131 148 1~4 161 128 1:_56 141 
Dec 139 128 138 132 148 137 174 132 137 144 

:1927 :1928 :1927 :1928 :1927 :1928 :1927 :1928 :192? :1928 
Jan 147 131 137 133 138 14:3 168 1'30 138 151 
Jan 6 137 132 136 136 146 142 172 138 137 147 

13 139 130 188 132 147 139 166 132 138 148 
20 138 131 138 134 147 142 163 129 137 153 
27 140 131 138 132 147 145 171 127 137 152 

Feb 3 138 131 137 131 146 143 165 128 138 152 
10 137 136 146 157 1)7 

Wheo.t: Closing prices of May futures 

Buenos 
Date Chicago :Kansas City:MinneDJ?Olis: Winr.i:peg Liverpool Aires 1/ 

:1927 :1928 :1927 :1928 :1927 :1928 :1927 :1928 :1927 :1928 :1927 :1928 
:cents ilim1§. Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 

Jo.n 5: 137 131 132 125 139 128 133 137 146 152 123 129 
12: 140 130 134 124 140 127 135 136 147 150 123 127 
19: 140 131 134 125 141 128 136 137 148 150 126 128 
26: 142 130 135 125 142 127 139 135 150 149 127 126 

Feb 2: 142 130 135 124 142 126 139 135 151 1S:7 128 126 
9: 141 131 134 12"-1 141 126 138 135 1"18 145 128 124 

15: 141 130 133 124 140 126 139 135 149 147 127 125 
±/ February futures, as of do..y previ ')U.O to date of ot:her l:JG.rket prices. 

M~rch futures beginning Jo.n~~y 19. 
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WHEAT: Uni tea. St::.ttos production o~· classes, 1923-1927 

E:1rd rod: Soft red: HJ.rcl red: ~= 
Year Total sprin.r· winter -;;in tor 

I 
Dur 1Jr-:L..!J. : \V:'1i te 

1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 

... ... 

Hillir,n 
}mshols 

797 
864 
6'76 
8:31 
872 

!!ill ion ~~i:Ll ion 
ous:~ols bus::-.:::::1 s 

126 272 
lC'J 

""' 189 
156 170 
121 229 
199 181 

Million :liillion !{illion 
bus>wJ s ous:lOl s bus'::cols 

242 56 102 
365 66 52 
206 1:35 80 
360 48 73 
318 80 94 

These procluction ostiE1o.tos aro D::J.sod upon 'jcrcenta.-~es of are:1. oy classes 
in 1924, SU:p:;?1o;·.Kmtecl oy Jl01'C8~1tages in 1923, 

§../ Crop estir.ntos of four states plus 1924 inc'Lic:J.tions in other st~tes. 

WHEAT: Produ<;:tion oy classes, P3.cific Coast States a:Qd Idoho, 1924-1927 

Hard. reel Soft rod H:rrd. rod 
Yoo.r Total spring ninter 'YL1ter Vf11i te 

12000 ou. 1,000 ou. 1,000 ou. l,OOC ou. 1,000 ou. 
1924 ...... 62,787 4,463 6,114 14,852 37,358 
1925 ...... 96, 643 6,876 5,321 18,598 65,348 
1926 ...... 96,255 5,462 9,4§5 22,601 58,727 
1927 ...... 126,142 6,562 12,~ 30,185 76,994 

VVFIEAT: Inspections for SXl10rt, by classes, United st~tos, Jul;y-Doce7!lDOr, 
1925-1927 

Year 

1925 
1926 
1927 

!ct8.rd red : :Ho.ru. red :Soft rod 
: spring Dm·ur1 : winter : '.'Tinter \'\hi te Mixod Total 
: L 000 ou.: l, 000 ou.: 1. oon -~: 1. 000 1m.: 1. ooo ou.: l, 000 ou.: L 000 bu • 

2,761 1,977 6,364 1,283 7,624 3,231 23,240 
1,314 535 52,871 17,978 20,722 1,030 94,450 
4,218 1,879 36,272 9,671 21,660 1,650 75,350 

WHEAT: Ins:pecti::ms for export, by cl:1sses, Pacific Coast P')rts, July-Dece:-:11Jer, 
1926-1927 ~/ 

H:1rc'c red H~rd red Soft red 
Year ~ring y;inter winter iVhi te i·UxeC. Tot:ll 

lsOOO ou, 1,000 ou. l_,OOO OU, 1,000 bu, 1,000 ou, 1,000 ou, 
1926 5l5 3,448 2,072 20,569 792 27,4'32 
1927 1,071 1.1,612 1,474 21,660 1,489 '37,'306 

§:.I Ports included m· e Portl2nd, Oregon, Seattle .:nci S:ln Fra.ncisco. 
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DURU!.1 \"frlE.c\.T: Inspections in Uni tccl St:.;.tes and C:J.n'\.do. ye'lrs beginning July 
1, 1925-26 and 1926-27; n .. mt~1s rO:t;J·:-rtod 1927-23 ~mel oo.r1ier yo:J..rs 

Ye'lr beginning A l'1unts re:Y.>rtod for 
Country : ___ J~=----- ------------------

UNITED STATES: 
Inspections in 
United St:J..tes !2:./ 

Inspections in 
C::mo.clo., eo.s torn 

1925-23 J. 926-27 J~~onths : 19_25-26: 1J26-27: 1927-28 
1,000 1,000 : 1,000 : 1,000 : 1,000 
bushels bus:wl s : bus:i.1el s: bushels: "bushels 

4,170 611 :JulJ-Dec.: 1,977: 535: 1,=79 

Division •..•... ·: __ ~2~2~·~8~0~2~--·~1~9~·~3~27 :Julv-Doc.: 12,~5~: l3,G07: 12,462 
Tot.':'.l U.S. . .• 26,972 19,938 :July-Dec.: 14,231: 14,142: l..f,3-U 

c~\.N.ill.\: 

Inspections in : 
Wostorn Divisimbb .. 7,512 1'3,047 :Jnly-J:m.: 6,419: 11,274: 12,899 

Officietl sources. "J./ Does not include d.urc-:m in ·;·heo.t classified o.s mixed. 
'E../ Includes :J.. sm.:cll-omount of mixed v:lle<:J.t. 

DURill-.'1 '(JHEAT: Inspection by gro.de in the '.7estern Gr::1.in Division of Cnno.da, 
1925-26 to 1927-20 

_______ 'Percentage of total ca:rs insnected graded 
Year August 1 to January 31 August 1 t~ July 31 

:Tot.lst : :Tot.lst 
No. 1 : No. 2 No. 3 :3 grades: No. 1 No 2 : No. 3 :3 grades 

:Per cent:Per cent:Per cent:Per cent:Per cent:Per cent:Per cent:E~r cent 
1925-26: ~.6 28.7 18,7 51.0 3.4 27.3 18,6 49,3 
1926-27: 0.3 5.4 8.0 13.7 0,2 4.7 7.3 12.2 
1927-28: 0.1 7.9 35.0 43 0 ----~------~-------~-------
Boarcl of Grain Commissioners, Winnipeg. 

Milling and l~f.illing Stocks in the U:1i tod States 

DU.ring the first six months of the crop year, mills ground '3 per cent 
less ·;:heat t:ban during the corresponding period last year. Stocks of vrheat 
held by mills at the end. of the period wore only sli€)itly larger than last 
year. The total amount of wheat gro1.md in merchant mills in the six montl1s 
July-December is esti0ated on the basis of the report of the Bureaum the 
Census, Departi"l.ent of Commerce, at 291 million bushels as compared. with 300 
million last year, 

Based ·.;n fi[';UI'es from the q_uarterly reTJort of the Departmont of Com
merc0 raised to 100 por cent, total wheat stocks held oy mills on Decemoer '31 
wore slightly larger than last year and. ap:::lroximatoly the same as on Septumb.;,r 
30, 1927~ Flour stocks we-re slightly larg0r than last year anC. somewhat 
larger than on September 30, 1927 

The report of the HiJ.lers' :National Federation issued January 31 incH
cates that unfilled. flour orders •.1ero c0nsideraoly lo;ver than last year anc1 
the amount of flour sold was slig:1tl;r less, The Hillers' Federation report 
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uses, as a basis of an inclex of stocks and unfilled orders, a 24-hm.U' day 
capacity of grindings or outrmt. Using t:1is basis ti1e w:wat stocks as of 
December 31, 1927 were sufficient for ·17 Ciays of tho same as last year and 
unfilled orders for 47 days as corrparod Tii th 55 days last year. Mills 
operated at 67 per cent capacity f')r tho 3 months period oncl.ins December 31 
as compared with 67 per cent last year anc1_ mills sold 55 per cent of their 
cap.s.ci ty for t:b.e period or the some as last ;;rear. 

AvorQgc :Per cent 
erop etnc: country 1909- 1925 1926 1927 1928 :1938 is 

1913 :of 1927 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1, 000 :for cent 

~'liNTER \"Jf.EAT acres I ~ acres ~ acres 
UniteC. States ... 20,382: 31,269: 39, 887: 43,4o5i 47, 897: ll0,2 
Co.no.do. .......... 1,019: 794! 1, 008: 979: 1,009: 103.1 
Fretnce .......... 15, 510: 13,468: 12,87'3: 12,994: 12,302: 98,5 
Spn.in ..........• 9,547: 10,722: 10,775: 10,671: 10, 52G: 98.7 

.• Rumania ••••.•.•. 8,183: 7 t 236: 7,606: 6, 3'71: 6, 903: 109,6 
o+ Eulgario. ••••.••• 2,409: 2,384: 2,503: 2, 409: 2,304: 116,4 

Czechos1ovalda .. 1, 546: 1, 371: 1,369: 1,437: 1,46<1: 101,9 

l Finlancl ......... 8: 23: 23: 22: 22: 100,0 
Tunis ........... 1,310: l,t,.57: 1' 658: 1,399: 1,730: 123,7 
.ii..lgerio. ......... 3,521: 3,608: 3' 741: 3, 387: 3' 311: 97,8 
Morocco .. ( l, 700): 2,621: 2, 588: 2, 2?3: 2, l 75: 95,7 .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Groo.ter Lebanon . 130: 136: 129: 136: 124: 91.2 . . 
Indio. . 29.224: 31,774: 30,~171: 31.2,14: 30, 632: 98,0 . . . ' ....... . 
Totol 13 cou..YJ. tries: 102,439: 106,863: 114,607: ll6, 737: 121. <181: 10·1.0 

\"'INTER RYE 
United States ... 2,236: 3,971: 3,578: 3,670: 3,302: 103.6 
Canada .......... 117: 032: 737: 586: 5L3:2: 92,5 
France .......... 3, 095: 2,147: 1, 958: 1' 970: 1,902: . ~00,6 
Spain ........... 1' 988: 1,846: 1,866: 1,J6u: 2,083: 112 .o 

e Czechoslovakia .. 2,605: 2,034: 2,021: 2, 006: 1, 99 7: 99.6 
Eu1garia ........ 542: 384: 392: 400: 452: 113 .o 
Rumania ......... 1,286: 536: 673: 592: 626: 105.7 
Finland ......... 539: 57<): 565: 568: 560: 100 0 
Total " () countries 12,458: 12!382: 11! 790: 11!652: 12!052: 103.4 

------------
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